CAUTION NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE THAT we, PFIZER HEALTHCARE INDIA PRIVATE LTD. ("P izer "), hereby
caution the public at large that we have learnt that some unscrupulous persons; are
misleading the public at large by ictitiously claiming and /or impersonating and /or posing
themselves as employees and /or authorized recruitment agencies of P izer with an ulterior
motive to cheat the prospective job seekers by fraudulently offering them jobs online on
certain employment websites and / or through phone calls and /or fake emails and further
calling upon them to undertake certain Certi ied Courses by using our name, trademark,
domain name and logo with a view to tarnish our image and reputation and goodwill.
Accordingly, we, P izer, caution the public at large that unless speci ically authorized in this
regards, we (and our associated /group companies) have neither appointed nor authorized
any person and/or agency to offer jobs online on any of the employment websites and / or
to issue any letters, emails or act on our behalf and/or to use our name, trademark and logo
and website nor do we recommend any of such Certi ied Courses as aforesaid. Accordingly,
P izer (and its associated/group companies) bear no responsibility for enrollment to such
Certi ied Courses and /or amounts being deposited in / withdrawn from in any banks in
response to such phony and fake Offers.
We strongly recommend the Public at large that the potential job-seekers should not
respond to such solicitations. Should you come across any such fraudulent incident or have
any information regarding solicitation for recruitment or employment with P izer(and its
associated/group companies), we request you to assist us in taking appropriate action to
curb such mala- ide and illegal activities.
Dated this 31st day of January 2021
Sd/Authorized Signatory

For P izer Healthcare India Private Limited

